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"PRINCE WILLIAM" 3,956. The Property of Mr. John Rowell, Bury, Huntingdon. Bred by f4r. W. M. Potter, Lockington Grounds, Derby.Winner of the Elsenham ioo-Guinca Challenge Cup as the best Animal in the London Shire-horse Show, 1885.
HNRY IERGH ON DOCRSING doors are barred and the horse is securely tied LOSSES FOR WANT OF SHELTER.HORSES. by the legs so as to prevent kicking. Its tail is

H then tiedtotheloft orceilinganda spaceofabout As this ias turned out a severe winter forHenry rergh, of N Cw Yor, presAideat of the an inch is shaved at a distance of about seven stock in al] the western States, it will be a goodSaciety for Preventio of Cruelty to Animas, fro the horsetis bsdy. A knif is placed on thing for stockmen to take a careful review, aslias publislod a lettr strongly condninng the ths spot by the so-caled heterinary surgeon, spring comes on, and cotunt up their losses oncruel fashiofbabbngofrses'tailsn Hwrits and anotherman strik theknif wit a mallet, winter food, which lias not produced its properThe cruel fashion of bbbing' hrses drivng it througî the flesh and the boue until amotnt of growth. On the plains, cattle havetails is being revived. It as a fashionable tle tail is severed. Tlhe suffering of the horse died in large numbers, but elsewhere, want ofcraze about a generation ago, and cas nct en- s excruciating, its groans almost suggesting proper shelter has only greatly reduced thege stpped tntil our sciety succeeded n hru an agony. An iron, heated to white leat, value of the cattle. There is no doubt that thet g stringent labs enacted igainst cruelty is passed over the severed end so as to stop the sufferings of the cattle, even on the plains, couldta aninials. The tbobbing' s mainly donc by future flow of blod, and an iron ring, red hot, be very much reduced ; but we only intendedthe ivalthy peple, of course. They tnk is tased to cauternze the flesh to the extent of to call the careful attention of feeders n longerthat it snakes their harses look more stylisli, talf an inch froai the extremity of the horse's settled western States to the fact that thc lossesand ta satisfy this. caprice, God's oblest ana- tail. Tgir s is donc to prevent tlie flesh from in growth, this severe winter, would have gonemal is made ta suifer the yist barbarus grOwing over the end of the tail, for the cauter- a long way in providing better shelter. incrulty that devilsh ingenuity can devise. 0f ized bone is crisp and liard and might disease many cases it vill be sufficient to have con-late the officers of this society have ntced a the flesh. Disease and death often follow this structed ample shelter and largely changed thegreat many horses with bobbed' tails, and they cruel treatment, because the men who perpe- result in the spring condition of the cattle.ere nearly aIl of them in fashionable turnauts. trate it are quack veternary surgeons and We hope this experience may be fruitful in ai-The men ho perford these cruel acts are blacksiiths, wha are as ignorant of the anatomy proving the winter shelter of cattle apon thou-blacksmiths or hrsedctors, The animal is of a horse as tley are cruel. These men work sands of western farms, and that mers. wlltaken inta a blacksmith shp or a ut of the way very seccetly, and, though we have broken up carefully study the whole quesitio dftvinierplace late rt night, or garly on the hrnng. several places wheae they practise ther cruelty, feeding, for it will certainly havca very4.iapite
\Vhile ane or two mien stand guard outsade, tlae 1 wc were unable to catch the fiends at wark.- 1 relation ta annual profits. %4.j


